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A· part of the cross·country train·
in er I had been undertaking in prac·
tice for the
arId Camp >tition, it
appeared worthwhile 10 tr. a Irian~n
lar flight from Elsinore to K Field
thence to ElIirage and rdurn to
Elsinore. Althou<Yh condition~ were
not too promising, with considerable
wind in the desert areas the preced
ing day, 1 decided to make an at
tempt on Sunday, May 13th. Shortly
before noon we listened to reports of
ground weather at .everal CAA sta·
tion~ in th
de ert area, and tllf'
winds seemed to he lower today.
This confirmed our decision, a~J
Sterling Starr my sterling Crew
Chief, had everything ready for th\'
long and rugged trip by Toad. Frank
Kerns and Paul Lafreni(~r wpre on
hand to assist in pre·tab--ofI opera
tions and to wish me luck.
Take·off wa~ at noon. Three min
utes later 1 released at 1:)00 it ahoY!-'
the ground and began to climb at
500 ft per miuute in an excellent
thermal. 1l. appeared that perhaps I
had started a littl{~ la[{~ sine' the
thermal carried I) allllost 5000 ft
a.s.l. A half hour later in the \icinit\
of Hemet I was thinking perhap' "
had started too early, since I was
down to 70() fl. above the ground.
Then r hit some weak liit . nd stru/£
gled hack to a safe cruising altitudt,.
Things impro\ced from thi" point until
reaching the Banning Pa~-, where J
(,ncollntered a fairl strong headwind
from the east. Lift in th~, pas:" was
ver)' weak and at one lime 1 radioed
Sterling to be sure [0 check Bannin<Y
Airport if we lost (;ontact since a
landing there 'eemed to be a reason·
abl,e probability. r chose to fly past
Banning and almost dire tly north
into the complex Lructure of San
Gorgonio mountain hopino- to find
some relief from the headwind and
possibly some ridge or thermal lift.
T found the usual turbulence alom!
with "orne stT ng hnt very intermil~
tent liit. and it was a full half hou r
beiore t had progressed Lo a poinL
where I could make a dash f r the
next safe landing area-in tbe vicini·
ty of :\10rongo. ;\Ify crew by this time
had preLly well cauo·ht up with m',
and wl;:re able to check sam possible
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landing fields whi('h J had spotted
from the air.
t 2:30 P.M. 1 wa 0 er Morongo
aL 6300 ft. and there appeared L be
a fairl)
Irong drift Lo Ihe south.
Til rmal. trengLh was quite good, amI
T seldom had 10 work lifL with Il'ss
than '100 It. per minute. Maximum
altitude in this area \ as about 8000
ft. 'oon my turning point K Field,
was dearly in view. r instruckd ter
ling to Lake tJlP road toward GianL
H.ock and the Lucerne Valley region,
while I went heyond and circl d th('
tllrnin'~ point ~t 7700 ft. n.s.l. at

:):12 P.'r.

From hen' on, progfl's:; \las reall"
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fir.:t da r received it. Besides the
tllnin~ feature. which allows one to
listen to the various oInnirange sta
tions. towers. et '. (b'sides the ere\l'
frequency), this
has an array of
five crystals for transmitting to LF
range stations, oJllnirange, tower:,.
unicom. retrieve cars and to (·'m r·
~encv ~onitors. Hesides the manv vir
t-ues 'of dir'ct contact with crew: val
uable weather information can Iw
obtained in flight from the various
stations. As a matter. of intcr
est, thf: people nlanning these sta
tions always scc'm to he delighted to
talk with a glider pilot! On ni~hts in
whjch contact was temporarily lost
owing to interfering terrain or de
lays in til{' retrieve operation, I ha\'f:~
radioed messages -for my crew to sev
eral succcssi\'e CAA omnirangc sta
tions. This expedites mntters consid
erably, and in one'ase permitted \11('
to 'cht:dule a landing at a point quitl'
remote f 1'0 III telephone communica
tions, Ibou~h accessible by road.
WplI, T tried driftin rr s-outh to the
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Bi/1 Ivans in his high-/Jying Schweizer 1-23. Bill's log book for Ihe lost two months reads
more like on airline pilot's log book both in hours /Jown and in miles traveled.

slo\l. TheI'{' appeared to b a direct
headwind of considerabl(, strength,
and despite the fad that I worked lift
of no less than 400 ft. per minute,
my ground speed was less than 20
miles per hour. Sterling had au ,easy
timc of it driving slowly ahead.
checking fields, and often waiting for
me to catch lip. \V had r<ldio C 11
tact e\-ery quarler hour, and several
times r had to report positions al
most identical to the last. Incjdcn·
tally. the radio I used on thi flight
i' m} new tunable ky raft'I"". which
ha. hehaved imp cably irom thp.

Snu Bernardino rauge hoping to strike
heller lift and henc' increase my ior
Ivard speed. HO\lever, this pro\:ed to
be no better than flyin~ out oyer the'
valley. There seemed t~ be an excep
tional amount of downdraft between
thermals, and I spent what seemed
like a di 'proportionate amount of
time in circling.. 'lost of this teg was
flowu between 6000 and 8000 a.s.!.
Toward Apple Valley there seemed to
be a dead area; there were no dust ---.
devils in sight and til(> smoke from
the cem nt plant at Victorville was
(Continl/ed I)n page I:!)
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